
Warranty 

Details required for Warranty & Return:

Surname First Name

Telephone no. Mobile no.

Address.

Email Address.

Title

Your LED light bulbs product supplied by FluxTech® comes with a 2-year standard warranty, other 
products are come with 1-year warranty only. 

To return and or replacement, please completing the form attached which need to send with the 
product:

•  Unlimited number of replacements for failed bulbs for the duration of your warranty - just get in contact    with us.

Date of Purchase

Model Number/s

Order Number

Number of Bulb/s Batch Date. Brand Name

Please return this form via email or post;

 Nothing, it's FREE!!How much does this cost?

Terms & Conditions
r 

1.  A standard two year manufacturer’s warranty will apply for all our LED Bulbs range only†
2. Non-faulty items returned after 25 days and/or not in their original, undamaged packaging can only be exchanged for store credit 
    - 15% off the items returned.
3. Items returned within 25 days but not in their original and undamaged packaging will also incur a -15% charge per package.
4. If you return an item that doesn't adhere to our returns procedure or doesn't include a returns form, you may be liable for a £10 
    administration fee.
5. Individual items from a bundle can't be returned, refunded or exchanged. If you want a refund/credit/exchange for a bundle, 
    all items must be returned to us.
6. In the event of a claim, proof of purchase will be required to validate all periods of cover and to authorise any parts required.
7. The warranty is non-transferable between FluxTech’s product or person or property.
8. For a full list of terms and conditions of the warranty please refer to our website.

† All other FluxTech’s product are covered against breakdown due to manufacturing fault or faliure for one year warranty form 
   the date of purchase  

Return & Replacement under

Description


